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Husband and WifeSolution Near
In Fogg Murder,

Dunn Believes
"V? T . 4 '

Chalto-Yuta-n

CutoftMay Be

Operated Soon

Tentative Promise Made hy
Burlington Official After

Getting Petition From '

, Residents on Line.

SfuyYour Wilson Milk at'flayden's (Rt ?our Aluminum Pali

lUibili ' M
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Wilson's Milk,

Speelsl, P

deten ;

$1.20
Mala W

who intimated that aomrtlilng would
be done in the near futurt.

The Chalto-Yut- an railroad first
came Into prominence in 1907 when
the Burlington built a railroad from
Sioux City to Ashland. Omaha busl-ne- ss

men went to Chicago and pro-
tested before rail officials, asking
that the road be continued from
Ashland Into Omaha. The panic of
that year prevented the continua-
tion of the road at that time. .

In 191.1 activities were revived and
the Chalto-Yuta- n cutoff u built,
which decreased the distance about
IS miles, giving Omaha direct con-

nection with Sioux City.
Expensive bridges were built

over the Platte and F.Ikhorn riven
and the road was ready to operate
when the war came on in 1914 and
prevented it. ,

The road remained idle until the
government took over, the railroad
in lu18 and it was only through pro-
tests of residents along the line and
Omaha business men that the road
was spared from being torn up and
the, materials salvaged for war
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Saturday Will Set a New Selling Mark' My wife is always buying shoes
he iia'19 pairs of 'em. S, T, P.

WHAT DOKS YOUR WIFE DO?
Curlahl, 1131, Uxors Matthew Adam.

Wo have made extensive preparation to handle the greatest crowds of this most extraordinary sal- e-

After several years of practical
idleness, except for the switching of
a few. sand cars, the much-heralde- d

Chalto-Yula- n cutoff of the Burlinn-to- n

railroad, which' had some promi-
nence, before the war, bids fair to
become a regular railroad, in spite
of the many difficulties through
which it has passed.

Yesterday afternooa a delegation
of citizens- living along the line
called, upon W. K. Childe, traffic
manager of the Omaha Chamber of
Commerce, and filed a petition ask-

ing that the railroad be placed in
service. Mr. Childe in turn placed
the petition befpre W.'F. Thiehoff,
general manager of the Burlington,

nunareas oi prouuess specials nave weniDciuaea iw wmvuww B enuv.

Fugitive From Jitmloc N. G.
im.wi i Cnkn irwlliMail In connec

Donations Are Needed.
City Clerk C F. Hoisic, in charge

of arrangements for the municipal
Christmas tree in the Auditorium,
December , has sent out 300 let-

ters to city employes and business
houses announcing the need oi 5 1 ,800
donations to care for the 3.000 boys
and girls expected at the Christmas
eve celebration.

tion with the Missouri Valley Cattle
Loan company, was pronounced a
fugitive from Justice yesterday by
United States District Attorney J. C.

Police Commiuioner Con-

fident Authorities Are

Very Clow to Solving

Staying Case.

When Police Comni!ioner Dunn

as Informed yesterday of develop-.nien- tt

in the confession of Frank

Tierce, Implicating Walter C, alias

"Finger" Stevens and Mike Damato,
vho were charged yesterday with the

murder of Frank Fogg last summer,
he expressed the belief that the
authorities were very close to the
solution of the shooting;.

County Attorney Shotwell declines
still to make public the statement
made by Pierce in full, although
portions of his alleged , statement
were obtained yesterday.

Robbery Planned in Cell
According to his atory, he and

Mike Damato were confined in the
same cell at the city jail, following
Damato's arrest July 14. It was
here, according to his statement,
that the robbery of the Fogg drug
More was planned for the night of
July 30.

His statement says he was not re-

leased when Damato was, but was
taken to the county jail arid did not
tnke part in the killing. . He then
states that Stevens and Damato
committed the crime which ended in
the murder of the druggist. Follow-

ing his release, he states, the trio
met and divided the loot. .

Pierce claims that the $1,000
offered by Frank Fogg's widow

iiiduced him to make a clean breast
of the whole thing.

Many Details Verified. .

Evidence against the two mon.

Klnsler.
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NO PROFIT SAXE

NO PROFIT SALE

. House
Dresses

Mala riMT.

Bn O maha's IH1 Ssftoiry
Melius Suits
and 0'coats
at Profitless Prices

Second Floor.Blankets
Beacon Double Bed Blan-
kets Plaids that are dif-
ferent ; cost $6.50

V.Women Home Dresses
All sizes, including stouts;
cost $1.60 3

'

Sale Price $1.50

D

D

A high-grad- e stock of Hats and Men's Furnishings to be
disposed of regardless of loss to vacate room for new
tenant. We MUST sell and sell quick, and our
chandise is marked for immediate disposal.

Sale Price $6.50
Our Entire

Stock ofr r

however, seems to he based almost
entirely upon Pierce's statements, al-

though many of the details of the
crime have been vejified.

Damato and Stevens were picked
from a group of 10 prisoners in the
county jail as men seen near the
scene of the crime the night of the
tnurder by Mrs. Grace M. Russell,

Dewey avenue.
Pierce, who is confined in the cily

jail at Lincoln, will be .returned ; to
Omaha this mornirtK to sign the
statcnynt made by him. ,

It is quite probable he will be
questioned' today by Commissioner
Dunn with rrgard to alleged state-
ments made by him, implicating sev-

eral police officers. . ',,

Any New John B. .
NO PE0FIT SALE

Any new John B.

Stetson Stiff Hat
in the store va--

Mala riMr.

Stetson Soft Hat in
the store, including V"

Stetson staples, val-

ues to $15.00, va Over1 cate price cate pric0

NO PROFIT SALE

Bungalow
Aprons .

Second 11ooV."v " "

65 doz. Bungalow Aprons
ade of good qualitj per-

cale ; cost 67c

Sale Price 67c

- iJ;L.l. J
Blankets

Whit. Cotton Blanket Larg-
est size made for sheets, no
borders; cost us by the case

Sale Price $2.25
coatsBrief City News. A Fah our Winter Under- -

wear, worth today from
I $2.00 to $10.00 a suit, va-- I

cate prices '".

I

I

I

Shirts, all fast colors, val-- I
ues $2.00 to $6.00, vacate

' j prices - In

0

D

D

99c-SU'j-$2.- 49 i 99c.$1.69-$2.8- 9 I

v AND UP J 5 BIGNO PROFIT SALE
Mala FImt.'

'
Anv Schoble Hat in the

NO PROFIT SALE

. Underwear
'.- - Ana.

Men's Shirts and Drawers
Good heavy weight, part

wool ; cost 68c - ''

Sale Price 68c

Finest quality OutingFlannel i Paja- - JJ'L
values to CK1 RQ

$4.00 (one or II JJ
two-piece- ), va- - II "
cate price--

j store, values toOjfiV fl C

$8 and $10,V fi

Bath Towels
Fney Bath Towils-lA- n as-
sortment of colored borders
and jacquard weaves; case lot
price to us, J6.00 dozen.

Sale Price 50c ea.

vacate price J

LOTS
Hart Schaffner & Marx

f
'and all other good

makes included.

No:
Profit
Prices

n Sock s1fsilk and FibreAll-Wo- ol

1 m it worth today- I I I49

D

D

Genuine Tims'
I Caps, values
I $2.50 and

$3, vacate 1 I. 60c a pair,
I vacate price .

NO PROFIT SALE

Suits andjpnee jD j 3 pre., $1.25. J

i

NO PROFIT SALE

Boys' Suits
and

Overcoats

1 1 rI I T 11 Beacon Blanket OTMft 1 Overcoats LOT 2L0T1es.915 Wf 1
1

Bath Rob
Third Floor.

I ' a
nanuKercmeis,

dozen to a Sfl 44
H

I box, .worth.. II
I double, vacate . J

price, only
j

W i OvercoatsOvercoatsvalue to $12.50,
vacate price

Defendant III Because of the ill-
ness of Joseph Leopold, defendant
in a $50,000 breach of promise suit
ularted yesterday against him "by
Gertrude Craig-- , the case was con-
tinued to Monday by District Judge
Day.

I'nrklnj Violators Dismissed
Nat Melster, Omaha Insurance man,
and nine others we're dismissed witha warning by Judare Foster in Cen-
tral police court yesterday. on
charges of violating the parking or-
dinance. ;

Decrease In Auto AccldonUH-Au-tomobl- le

accidents In Omaha during
November showed a decrease of 26
per cent, according to the monthly
report of Chief of Police Dempseyto Commissioner of Police Dunn
yesterday. -

Bankers Invited All bankers of
Nebraska have been invited to at-
tend the final organization meeting
and election of officers of the Ne-
braska Agricultural Finance
atlon at Hotel Fontenelle next Tues-
day at 10 a. m.

Relishes Prison Fare "Speck"
"White, sentenced to jail by Judge
Foster for having been charged with
appropriating a pair of shoes from
a pawnshop, told the judge the
prison fare was good when ques-
tioned yesterday.

Free Vaccination Omahans un-
able to pay the cost of vaccination
against smallpox may obtain free
treatment at the city health office
between 10 and 12 and 3 and 4 any
day except Sunday, Dr. A. S. Pinto
announced yesterday.

Trunimer Pleads Guilty Frank
(Monk) Trammer will serve from
three to five years in the peniten-
tiary for his part in the robbery of
the th mail
order firm. He pleaded guilty be-
fore Judge Troup Thursday. ,

Seeks to Dismiss Action Iva
Maude Hagerman, shot and nearly
killed by her husband, Merle Hager-
man, last September, asked the

ounty attorney's office yesterday to
drop the charge of shooting with in-

tent to kill against Merle.
Filipinos Not Beady According

to. Miss Grace Lowe, 124 North
Thirty-firs- t avenue, former Omaha
school teacher, who returned three
weeks ago from two years' teaching
in the Philippine Islands, the Fili-
pinos are not ready for independ-
ence.

New Order on "Ball" No longer
will suspects - arrested on liquor
charges be allowed to give ball for
their release until after information
has been filed against them, accord-
ing to an order by U. S. Rohrer,
federal prohibition chief in Ne-

braska. i

Specifications Ready Bids on
garbage disposal contract in Omaha
will be asked probably by Decem-
ber 20, according to Henry Dunn,
commissioner In charge of the po-
lice and sanitation departments. He
announced that specifications are
now ready. ,

Not Bankrupt The Basket Stores
are not insolvent and have com-
mitted no act of ' bankruptcy, ac-

cording to an answer yesterday to

Cost' r ' Cost
$17.60

'

.' atAll our 40c Silk LislePure Silk Socks, 29cI Socks, vacate pricen" nil aworth today $1.00 6060$ $1714

(la b Aanex.y-

Boys' Suits and Overcoats-Th- ere
are over six hundred of

these Boys' Juvenile Suits in
assorted styles. They cost $2.95.
"No Profit" Sale An
price ......:.....'p,yO
Boys' Pants These Pants
come in fancy wool -- mixtures
and the ever-wearin- g corduroy.
The original cost .was 95c.
"No Profit" Sal.
price ZtDC
Boys' Duck Coats These Coats
are blanket lined and are a
very extraordinary 'value. The
cost of them was $2.95.
"No Profit" Sal. . go) Q C
price $,VD

1 liyiuI J and $1.50 a pair, va- - IQI J
nU I , cate price J .'

Boy.' Two-Trou- Suit. All

wool and highest' class tailor-

ing; mixtures. Afi
cost S7.45 sal... P

Boy.' Corduroy Suit. 500 .to
select' from, Including Comp-- "

tons' ' all Weather corduroy;
cost $4.95 QA Qf"
sal. pric. ........ Vt.U

';' :.

Boy' All Wool Suit and Over,
coats 200 in the lot, all sizes
to 17 years; rich novelty mix-

tures; cost 4.95 QCVT'.i'oJsal. pric.

I

I Any Belt in the store, dfe (fa
I

I ; values $1.00 and G?5JyQ
I $1.50,, vacate price

"single and double grip Garters,
'

I Paris, Boston and E. Z., vacate I

0

D

r LOT

Overcoats
Fine Silk Angora Mufflers and
Scarfs, values to $5.00, vacate : I

LOT 3

Overcoats
C'OSt ;

$21.78
i

J prices,.,, j

price- -0
Cost

: $24.05
'

: at

LOT 5

Overcoats
Cost

'
$39.83

$3085

Sl.49-Sl.89andS2.-
49

I I

19c and 29c at

L J 05$9l78$21i
-- -

I Genuine Cheney Pure
0?11 1

NO PROFIT SALE NO PROFIT SALEI
1 While They Ust Imported Silk

oiiK i ies, values $ 1!9o Annex.. I Grenadine Lace Ties,!
.1 $4.00 values, vacate!

Third Floor.

HATS - CAPSDD and $1.50, vacate $1.89i ii..prici price Men'a Whiter Caps Sampla lines.
all the newest aliapea, fabrlca and Entire Stock of Suits

in 6 "No Profit" Lots
95ccolore. Cot, 83c,

Bale price.............

Infants'
Shoes

Infant.' Soft Sol. Shoes-Sec- onds

of regular S1.00 quail-tie- s;

cost 33 c
-

Sale Price 33Vk

ah our Wool Hosiery, including the finest
I Enclish made silk and wool and cashmere.

Odd lota and aample Uare af Mea'a
Bats All the aeaion's best slylei
and colore. Cost J1.65, fZ
Sale Price 3JUDO

Boy' Hate aad Caps for winter
wear. Including- - pluih and relours,
all colore. Cost 60c Kfii
Sale Price.... ""v

DD I Values $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00 pair. Vacate 10
"W w

j prices only -

the bankruptcy ' petition filed last
21week in federal court by waiter v.

LOTS

Suits
Xo Profit

23

LOT 2

SUITS
Xo Profit

$1760

"Williams, president of the Basket

LOT 1

Suits
No Profit'.

$14
Stores company.

Interest In Finance Board Ac
Christmas Shoppers! Buy your gifts at a great saving
by taking advantage of these drastic reductions. NO PROFIT SALEcording to John M. Flannigan, sec-

retary of the Omaha agency of the 0D Annex.War Finance corporation m xse
braska, interest in establishment of

of the corporation 13

evidenced all over the state. He has
Just returned from North Platte and

NO PROFIT SALE

Men's Pants
Third Fleer.

Men's Pants in "worsteds,
cassimeres, tweeds, blue
serges- -

Sale Price:

$3.30, $4.62, $5.28

Corsets
.Corsets in good heavy
material, high or me-

dium, pink or
, white;

cost 89c. '

SALE PRICE, 89c .

LOT 6

- Suits
Xo Profit

48H

LOT 5- -
Suits

Xo Profit

$41!

LOT 4

Suits
Xo Profit

33H

Grand island.
View Movies in Cleaning Plant

The Concord club was ' entertained
In an improvised moving picture
theater at the Dresher Brothers'
dry cleaning plant "Wednesday. Pic-
tures were shown by Tom Delaney,
manager of the Vtta graph company,
and a luncheon was served by the
Jay Burns Baking company.

Samnons Filially Returned Carl
P. Parker of Omaha is a sailor on
the president's yacht, Mayflower,
and when his wife sued him for di-

vorce last September the summons
was mailed to him at "Washington.
He had Just sailed, however, and the
signed summons "was not received
back tn Omaha until yesterday. Now
the divorce case can proceed.

V
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